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Abstract
Biometrical knowledge in both illness and health is important for correct diagnosis and treatment. There is little information on
the biometric and disorders of sea turtles. In this study, we evaluated the use of orbital ultrasonographic examination in sea turtles
(Caretta caretta and Chelenoidas mydas). We used 10-12 MHz probes to examine clinically healthy eyes in the 10 Caretta caretta and 10
Chelenoidas mydas through ocular ultrasonography. Polar axis, equatorial axis, corneal thickness, anterior chamber, lens thickness and
vitreous chamber were all determined. Statistical differences in the sea turtle were noted in the corneal thickness (P<0.01). Statistical
difference was not found between Caretta caretta, Chelenoidas mydas and right or left eyes in the measurements of polar diameter,
equatorial diameter, corneal thickness, anterior camera, lens thickness, vitreous space. In this study, ultrasonographic findings of the
eye of sea turtles were evaluated. These data are the first in terms of literature and therefore, it is important.
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Deniz Kaplumbağaları (Caretta caretta ve Chelenoidas mydas) Gözlerinin
Ultrasonografik İncelenmesi
Öz
Hem hastalıklı hem de sağlıklı göze ait biometrik bilgi doğru tanı ve tedavi için önemlidir. Deniz kaplumbağalarının biometrisi ve
hastalıkları hakkında çok az bilgi vardır. Bu çalışmada, Caretta caretta ve Chelenoidas mydas kaplumbağa gözlerinin ultrasonografik
muayene bulguları değerlendirildi. On Caretta caretta ve 10 Chelenoidas mydas klinik açıdan sağlıklı gözlerinin ultrasonografik
muayenesi için, 10-12 MHz’lik prob kullanıldı. Polar çap, ekvatoryal çap, korneal kalınlık, ön kamera, lens kalınlığı ve vitröz boşluk
değerlendirildi. Caretta caretta ve Chelenoidas mydas deniz kaplumbağaları gözleri arasında, istatistiksel fark korneal kalınlıkta (P<0.01)
belirlendi. Polar çap, ekvatoryal çap, korneal kalınlık, ön kamera, lens kalınlığı, vitröz boşluğun ölçümlerinde hem Caretta caretta,
Chelenoidas mydas türleri arasında hem de sağ veya sol gözleri ölçümleri arasında istatistiksel fark bulunamadı. Bu çalışmada deniz
kaplumbağalarına ait gözün ultrasonografik bulguları değerlendirilmiştir. Bu veriler literatür açısından ilk veridir ve bu nedenle
önemlidir.

Anahtar sözcükler: Yaban hayatı, Deniz kaplumbağaları, Caretta caretta, Chelenoidas mydas, Göz, Diagnostik ultrasonografi

INTRODUCTION
The species of sea turtle examined lives in the Mediterranean
Sea of Greece, Turkey, Italy and Africa. The main nesting
sites are on the Sicilian and Calabrian coasts. Both juvenile
and adult sea turtles forage in these rich shallow local
habitats [1-3]. These animals are threatened and are in
danger of extinction through the destruction of nesting
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sites, the pollution of the seas, from fish-hooks and other
foreign bodies, including plastic bags, from propeller injuries
and accidents with fishermen or boats [3-6]. Anatomical
knowledge of the sea turtle using diagnostic imaging
techniques can help to improve their preservation and
their treatment following injury [7-9]. The turtle’s sense
organs function both in the water and out of it and include
the orbit, ear and cloaca, but biologists and veterinarians,
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as yet, have little information about them. Turtles suffering
from ocular illness and injuries are brought into the
rescue centres; therefore, a knowledge of anatomical
orbital features is of high importance. Ultrasonography
has already been used to identify normal biometrics in
many other species [10-12]. The aim of this study was to use
ultrasonography (US) to describe the normal anatomical
features of the eyes of the sea turtle.

MATERIAL and METHODS
Forty sea turtles’ eyes were examined by US. The Caretta
caretta and Chelenoidas mydas species of sea turtles
living along the Samandağ coast were used in this study.
The ultrasonographic examinations were applied by one
researcher and the study was authorised by the Republic
of Turkey Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (11.10.2019
date and 3121635 protocol number). After completion
of the ophthalmic examination such as rutin clinicial and
ophthalmoscopic examination, measurement of intraocular pressure, schirmer tear test, all the turtles were
found to have normal eyes. First, all the animals were
gently restrained manually. A topical anaesthetic was
then administered (intravenous, 1-2 mg/kg diazem and
4-5 mg/kg propofol), and the B-mode US process was
then applied. The eye is closed during the ultrasound
examination and useful a gel. All eye examinations were
done using ultrasound devices, equipped with a 12-MHz
linear probe (MyLab30©) (Esaote, Florence, Italy) at the
hospital centre. The probe (Sterile Aquasonic 100; Parker
La. Inc., Fairfield, NJ, USA) was used in a horizontal and
vertical position until optimal images were obtained for
the corresponding US scans. The ocular parameters were:
polar axis (PA), equatorial axis (EA), corneal thickness
(CT), anterior chamber (AC), lens thickness (LT), vitreous
chamber, distance between the anterior and the posterior
capsules, the distance from the posterior capsule of the
lens to the retinal surface, the distance from the posterior
line of the cornea to the anterior capsule of the lens, the

Fig 1. Loggerhead eye with the measurements performed
and Ultrasonographic image of the Loggerhead eye; Legend
1= corneal thickness; Legend A = anterior chamber depth; B
= lens thickness; C = vitreous chamber depth; D = polar axis;
E = equatorial axis; 1 = cornea; 2 = scleral ossicle; 3 = anterior
chamber; 4 = anterior capsule of the lens; 5 = posterior
capsule of the lens; 6 = vitreous body; 7 = retinal layer; 8 =
scleral cartilage; 9 = artifact shadowing from scleral ossicle;
10 = salt gland

distance between the two lines of the cornea, the maximal
diameter perpendicular to the PA, and the distance from
the corneal surface to the posterior wall of the retinal layer.
These were all measured using the US device (Fig. 1).
Data collected were analysed using the SPSS programme
and were reported as Mean ± SD in the 10 CC and 10 CM [13].
Differences between the CC and CM eyes in PA, EA, CT, AC,
LT, were analysed with the t-test or the Mann Whitney U
test. The level of statistical significance used was P<0.01.

RESULTS
The turtles were all adults and females. There is a retraction
reflex in this species, and for this reason some difficulties
were encountered. However, the US exam of the eye was
successfully performed within three minutes for each
turtle. The anatomical structures of the eye were examined
through the ultrasonographic examination. The optic
disc was not visible. Regular retinal fundus was seen. The
vitreous chamber (VC) was anechoic. The anterior chamber
was somewhat thin and had an anechoic area. The lens
contained two hyperechoic convex lines, presenting as
the anterior and posterior capsules. The scleral appeared
as a shadowing artefact as two hyperechoic lines at the
level of the limbus. The cornea was seen as a slight anterior
convexity with two hyperechoic parallel lines.
The ultrasonographic ophthalmic measurements for the
sea turtle are summarized in Table 1.
In this species; statistical differences were not identified
between PA, EA, AC, LT and right or left eyes. Statistical
differences between the CC and CM eyes of the sea turtles
were identified in CT (P<0.01).

DISCUSSION
In the sea turtle, the eye is placed dorsally and laterally in
the skull [14], there are three keratinized eyelids, the dorsal
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Table 1. Ultrasongraphic ophthalmic measurements in the sea turtle
Caretta caretta

Chelenoidas mydas

Polar axis

17.61±2.71

17.30±2.33

Equatorial axis

20.81±3.90

21.13±3.01

Corneal thicknessa

0.81±0.35a

0.63±0.11a

Anterior chamber

0.86±0.10

0.84±0.148

Measurement of the Eye

Lens thickness

4.60±0.50

4.50±0.50

Vitreous chamber

10.12±1.01

10.65±1.18

a

Statistical difference between the CC and CM eyes of the sea turtles (P<0.01)

and ventral eyelids are mobile, the medial lid (secondary
lid) is non-mobile [15,16]. The ocular globe is formed by three
layers: 1) the sclera and the cornea, formed by connective
tissue; 2) the intermediate and vascularized layer, the
uvea; and 3) the inner sensory layer, the retina. Differing
from other animals, in addition there are two supporting
structures: posteriorly the scleral cartilage and anteriorly
the scleral ossicle [16-18]. The study using US was very easy to
perform but the scleral ossicle and the retraction reflex did
give some difficulties. There are good correlations between
the eye dimensions. This study determined the normal
ocular ultrasonographic features of the sea turtle. We
learned that the orbit has a polar axis that is shorter than
the equatorial in addition to a slight corneal curvature, a
very thin anterior chamber and a relatively small lens. The
orbit and the equatorial border of the lens do not permit
complete visualization due to the shadowing artefact of
the scleral ossicle. This muscle determines the movement
of the sclera towards the inside and the outside of the eye
within its orbit.
Sea turtles can be affected by many eye diseases, which
can make the anterior portions of the eye opaque, and
these situations prevent normal ophthalmic examination [14,17-19]. Ultrasonography allows the evaluation of the
direct visualization resulting from any disease that causes
ocular opacity.
The results of Brudenall et al. and Raposo et al. are
very close to each other and one of them reported in
Leatherback sea turtle in post mortem examination. They
reported significant differences among CT, anterior chamber
depth, lens thickness, vitreal cavity depth (P<0.001). Our
results may be slightly higher than those of the reported
since our results were reported in healty sea turtles under
anesthesia. We found a statistically significant difference
between the CC and CM in the CT (P<0.001). This finding is
first reported in the world.
[16]

[10]

We conclude that the technique of ultrasonographic
evaluation is very useful for studying the eye in this species.
The ultrasonographic features are useful for clinical
evaluation and for presenting reliable information on the
normal dimensions and intraocular anatomy of sea turtles’
eyes. Use of the 10-12 MHz probes in US allows images to

be obtained of all ocular structures. Ultrasonographical
examination of the orbit should become routine in the
technic of clinical examination. Diagnosis of diseases
causing disruption of the normal biometry of the eye can
be easily made using US.
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